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IIKADQUAKTI'.IIS
UBrUW.ICAN STATU COMMITTER.

Philadelphia, Feb. 34, 'SI4.

To the KepublUat Electors of Vennsylmnia :
I am directed by tho Republican State

Committee to aunouueo that the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at Ilarrlsbnrg, Pa., on
Wednesday, May 2.1, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for tho following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-
flectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
state at large, Auditor General, Secretary
Of Internal AITulrH.uud for the transaction,
of such other business as may be d.

Attention is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention of 1SU3 providing
for the basis of representation as follows:

Representations in futuro stnto conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
ftnrnedlately preceding, oneileleeate being
allotted to each legislative district for
oyer 2,000 Republican votes and nn oddl
t(onal delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
no delegate.

13y order of tho Republican State Com.
li. F. Gilkkson. Chairman.

Juttest : Jkuu U. Rex.
A. I). FlLLEiioLF, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the couuty Is entitled to is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

.ROBINSON'S POPULARITY.
The district conventions of the Second,

Third hnd Fourth Legislative districts
have expressed their choice as to the can
didates seeking the nomination for Lioti'
ieuont-Governo- r. Ksch has unhesitat-
ingly elected delegates to the Republican
state convention favorablo to Congress-ma- s

Robinson, and this, too, In the face

f Btrong and determined opposition by

certain lenders.
The plucky and manly fight made by

the popnlar Congressman from Delaware
county, against what is supposed to be

Is being commented upon
by 11 parties. He hns made his light
single-hande- and if he does not reach
the goal it will not be for want of hard
and earnest work.

Congressman Robinson's recognized
ability and genalue popularity in the
.ants of his own party has won for him
great distinction, and if left alone would
tnsily distance any man In tho Ropubli
tim party. To say this is no discredit to
lis opponents, Lyon and Stewart, as
both have a large personal following and
aro very popular. It is duo, however, to
"Jack" Robinson's past services to tho
jnrty that he be nominated for Lieuten'
mt Governor. His selection will be just
as pleasing to Messrs. Quay, Cameron
and other statu leaders as the nomination

f either of his opponents.
During the past several days a strong

andercurreut has set In favorable to Rob
mson, and the indications point con'
iluslvely to his nomination.

Evi:nr American knows
Hint an Income tax is not necessary at
Ihe present time He knows that only in
lime of wnr is it a necessnry measure;
ilir.t to collect this tax will necessitate
l'ie creation of a horde of office holders;

that it will turn capital from the country,
nd in its very idea Is a retrogration to

She progress of civilization.

THE STRIKE'S EPFEOT.
The Wilkes-Ilarr- e Record says the coal

wade is improving little by little every
lay, and the announcement that tho out--

jnt for May is to bo restricted to 2,800,000

loos, as against 3,700,000 for May of last
rear, will further tend to strengthen tho
junket. Tho strike in tho bituminous
jeglon has already hod u good effect upon
anthracite, utid if It should continue
uucu longer theie Is no telling how

uocli grist it will bring to our mill here.
TUe report that the anthracite miners

xiay be asked to. stop work also in order
y strengthen the oauso of their soft coal

xethren is absurd, wildly so, In fact. In
'.intea post, when the Western coal diggers

re asked to sustain even by resolution
j principle being stubbornly contended
lorhere In the East tho answer sent back
was anything but sympathetic and

There is nothing In common
between the nuthractle and soft coal

miners. Their work differs very much;
Ihey are animated by different trado lawB,
and the conditions which determine the
.vale of wages in one region are bo much

Greek to the other. Thus all talk about
tho anthrnctto miners striking to vindi-
cate tho principles at stako In the West
Is tho veriest nonsense.

Tho prlco for bituminous coal has gono
up considerably In tho last fovr days, and
naturally tho anthracite operators ore
alive to the significance of this fact. It
has stiffened thein In dealing with their
patrons very much and all tho talk of a
few days ago about "cutting" prices has
ceasod rjulto suddenly.

THE GREAT LANDSLIDE

htmii danlhl.r and nit Family TtarUd
rjndr Tom of Brth.

St. AldAnb. Que . Mar 2. Bnuiuel Gau- -

thter, a farmer of St. Albans, his wife,
their son Joseph, and David Gauthlcr,
their brother, arc burled under a hundred
feet of earth by the terrible landslide of
Friday Inst. Some sny that Mndame Gau- -

tbler was seen going down into the St.
Anne river while trying to save herself by
running away, but the velocity of tho
moving earth was so great that she was
carried along by It, nnd while crying for
help was drawn Into the wild maelstrom.

cor miles there Is nothing but desola
tion. Where the St. Anne river was once
nearly a mile wide It is now only a narrow
stream, raging and surging in a vain at
tempt to break its new bounds. Woods,
houses, cattle, all are gone, and nothing is
left but the barren ground of uneven
height for six miles back. Here and there
the debris of tho 111 fated farm houses,
granaries and outhouses are seen in the
little heaps, tangled up with uprooted
trees and carcasses of dead cattle, but
most of it has been swept into the river
and carried long since into the St. Law
rence, and thence toward the ocean.

The shores of the river ore of peculiar
formation and rise ISO feet above the level
of tho water, except for a mile or so where
the slide occurred. Here foralmost seven
miles back the earth now lias a gentle de
clivity and is nearly level with tho river.
whoso bed has risen' at least sixty feet.
The lower soil of the river bank Is com-
posed of cloy, honeycombed by the water
thut for years back lias llltereil through
from the Laurentlan mountains. It was
5 o'clock in the evening when these olay
banks enved in, mid with the hundreds of
tons of sand on top slid into the river.

1 he wnter rose for miles. It was fully 100
feet high when the earth began again to
move, first slowly, then faster, and Anally
so fast that those who were fleeing wero
thrown down. It is n miracle indeed that
no more human lives were lost. The
ground near the river slipped off first and
tho Iioubo nearest was that of Gauthlers,
which shared tho fate of the pulp mill
sent down by tho lirst break in the shoro.

Stale 80,000 frmn nn HiprMi Safe.
WlL.MlNOTON,Del.,May 2. Six thousand

dollurs in greenbacks mysteriously disap
peared from the safe in the Adams express
car on the Delaware, Maryland and Vir-
ginia railroad. At Milford the money was
handed to Messenger George Rowley, by
an officer of the Milford National bank. It
was consigned to the Philadelphia Na-
tional bank. As the train approached
Harrington Rowley, as was his custom,
jumped from the car and turned the
switch. When he returned he unlooked
the safe and found tho money missing. It
Is supposed the money was taken by some
one on the train familiar with the sate.

Goal ramln In Xllinnlt.
Centrama, Ills., May 2. The strike in

the mines here is complete. The operators
have not been conferred with, and no
grievance has been submitted for adjust-
ment. About 1,200 individuals, men,
women and children, are without moans
of support. There is no disturbance. The
Illinois Central railway gets most of its
coal for three divisions of the road at this
place, and there Is now no ooal In sight,
even for local consumption. The miners
at Sandoval and Odin, a few miles north
of here, are still at work, but the opinion
is that they will not hold out through tho
week.

Killed Id Freight Wreck.
Ai.toona, Pa., MayS. A freight train

going east on the Pennsylvania railroad
was wrecked by a broken wheel at Tipton,
eight miles east of this city. Thirty-nin- e

cars were piled up. Iirakemau John D.
Sausserman, of this city, was instantly
killed, and Harris L. Marks, of Roberts-dal- e,

who was riding on the train, was
seriously Injured. The other members of
the crew escaped. It is feared that tho
bodies of several tramps are still under
the wreck.

Houk's Dlitrlcl Still Demooratlo.
Cincinnati, Moy 2. Returns from the

Third congressional district show that
Paul J. Sorg (Dem.) has a plurality of
2,000 over K. G. Rathhone (Rep.). The sol-
dier's home was carried by Rathbono by
2,000. The Democratic gain otSorg'shonio
in Middletown was over 500. Houk's
Democratic plurality in 1893 wus 4,300.
The three counties of the district gave
McKinley last year a plurality of 5Q0,

An Iowa llurglar Lynched.
Council Bluffs, la., May 2. Johnson,

the burglar who shot the town marshal at
Missouri Valley on Saturday, was lynched
yesterday. The mob went to the jail soon
after 2 o'olock, broke in the doors, took
Johnson out, and hanged him.

Ilepubllcan Ylotorles in Indiana.
Chicago, May 2. Municipal elections

were held in a number of cities In Indiana
yesterday, Returns so for received indi-
cate Republican victories In a majority of

HEALTHY EXERCISE
fresh air and prop-

er food, help to keep
a woman in goou con-
dition. It's insuffi
cient for some, wcak-one- d

or homo down
as they aro by the
ailments and Irregu-
larities peculiar to
their sex.

They're easily help- -

remedy In Dr. Tierce's Favorite Proscrip
tionthat mil build up and euro every en-
feebled womaa It's the proscription of a
physician; has been tested in thousands of
cases, and never found wanting.

Th only risk that's taken is that of the
manufacturers who promise to refund the
lnor.ey if no benefit is experienced.

This "Prescription" reaches tho origin of
the trouble. Dizziness, fainting spells, and
nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness,
chorea or St. Vitus's dance, depend upon
the irregularities and displacements of the
spoclal structures tho " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" cures by regulating and correcting
those functions and orgunio changes.

Dr. Bags' Remedy positively cures Catarrh,

His Speooh on tho Capitol Stops
Nippod in tho Bud,

HIS CHIEF MARSHAL AEEESTED

Carl Browne and O. C. Jones Stellated the
the Omcert, While Coxey Went Away
Quietly Uronne tint on Hall Incipient
Itlots In Which Coiumonw ealert 111 it Not
Take Part.

Washington. May 2. Tho march of
Coxcy's Commonweal army, which started
from Masslllon Faster Monday, that Its
leader might speak from the steps of the
Capitol in advocacy of his bills for non- -
interest bearing bonds and for giving
work to the unemployed on public roads
by an issue of legal tender, ended, as
might have been predicted, In interruption
by the police, The performance which
was enacted within the shadow of tho
Capitol yesterday is without a counter-
part in tho memory of Washington! ans.
Over tho broad, smooth plaza of several
acres facing the cast front of the Capitol
was packed a crowd of men and women
numbering 10,000 by conservative esti-
mates, such u gathering as Is never seen
there except on inauguration days.

It was shortly after 1 o'clock when the
army haltod in the public streets south of
the Capitol grounds. Its five mile march
down from Hrlghtwood through the prin
cipal streets of the city had been wit
nessed by thousands, attracted more from
curiosity than by interest in the move
ment, although their good notured yells
wero interpreted by the Commouweolers
Into applause, such a fantastic aggrega
tion never paraded itself In seriousness
before the public. There wero WO In line,
Mrs. Annie L. Dlggs, the Popullstic agi-
tator of Kansas, in a barouche, Coxey's

daughter, in whlto, on a cream
colored steed representing tho Goddess of
Peace, Carl Drowns on n great grey n

stallion, General Jacob Slccher
Coxey, his wife mid tho Infant Legal Ten
der Coxey together in another carriage,
Virginia La Valcttc, said to be on actress,
on horseback, draped in nn American
Hag, as the Philadelphia commune's God-
dess of Peace, the unemployed carrying
whlto flags of peoce on staves, and tho
nondescript banners setting forth the doc-tiin-

of reincarnation, good roads and
enmity to plutocrats, sprinkled through
them.

Marshal Browne halted the procession
in the street and walked back to Coxcy's
carriage. The general kissed his wife,
and then the two moving spirits of the af
fair, Iirowue swinging aloft a small ban-
ner, forced their way over the plaza to the
Capitol steps, their men, acting under or-
ders, standing in their tracks. After
Coxey and Hrnwue pressed a yelling crowd
of several hundred men, most of them
following Uniwiio, conspicuous because of
his unique costume. Trampling and tear-
ing its way through the costly shrubbery,
the mob went, while the squad of mounted
police which had headed the parade, dazed
for a moment by the unexpected move,
charged recklessly into their midst.

Coxey was confronted by tho police as
ho took off his hat to speak on the steps,
and his demand for his constitutional
right, as ho called it, being refused, thrust
upon them a printed protest, which proved
to he a well worded epitome of Popullstic
doctrines. Two police captains, a lieuten
ant and Bergrant thrust the mild man
nered Coxey pack across several hundred
feet of humanity to his carriage. The
Commonweal leader was notplacedlundcr
arrest, the officers being contented with
having prevented the delivery of his
speech.

Coxey offered not the'sllghtcst physical
resistance to the officers, and apparently
wus not perturbed In the slightest degree.
There were a number of colored men in
the crowd in a state of hysterical excite
ment. Had thore been any active inclina-
tion in the crowd to release the Common
weal leader it would have been easy to do
so and to carry him back into the Capitol
grounds. Such a move would have pre
cipitated a dangerous conflict.

Meanwhile Carl llrowne was belnir lit
erally dragged by the collar of his coot
through the crowd toward the nearest
station, after he had made a fight to re
tain his banner. Christopher Columbus
Jones, the leader of the Philadelphia con
tingent of the army, and the comedian of
the movement, also made a vigorous re-

sistance, and he too was arrested and car-
ried to the station house. Mounted police
were forcing their horses among the peo-
ple, several of them cracking their clubs
over the heads of the nearest persons.
Women were shrieking in terror, men
were yelling fiercely, and some wero being
knocked down and trampled upon.

For five minutes there was riot in that
section of the mob in front of the east
steps, which occupied about an acre of the
asphalt. Then, the two agitating spirits
having been removed and half a dozen
particularly belligerent men having been
taken in by the police, tho disturbance
was quelled without serious Injuries to a
single person.

Another riot was started almost imme-
diately near Coxey's carriage in the street,
whither the crowds pressed as soon as the
leader had rejoined his lines, and clubs
were freely used upon the excited negroes
of the class which abounds in this city,
ready to seize upon any pretext for mak-
ing disturbances. Cable cars clanging
through the mob increased the danger,
but none but minor injuries were inflicted.

As Coxey got into his buggy the ex-

cited crowd closed around the white stal-
lion on which his daughter rode and
thrust up their hands for her to shake,
She smilingly accepted the civility, with
no apparent fear of harm from the mob
that surged about her without hindrance.
Sometime after the army was started off
for its new camp, through double lines of
police, followed by u mob of thousands,
negroes and white men, cheering Ilka
demons for Coxey nnd Iirowue. Within
nn hour the Capitol grounds hud almost
regained their normal quiet, with only a
few people strolling around and nothing
but trampled shrubbery and grass ground
tinder thousands of feet left us evidences
of the riot.

Over in the station house, in the south-
eastern section of the city, Carl Browne
wus looking through the grutiug of Ids
cell, his pockets having been searched and
his description noted down, as is done
with ordinary offenders. The result of the
seurch was $7.3fi in money, a small dis-
mantled revolver and u consignment of
Commonweal literature, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Mullowney decided that
the revolver was not a "dangerous
weapon," and Browne cannot be tried on
thut charge.

"I am done talking, tho American peo-
ple must speak now," he declared grandil-
oquently to his hearers. "This Is not the

first time I have been In Jail, I have been
making these fights for the people all mr
life."

Littlo attention was paid to Christopher
Columbus Jones, the little loader of the
Philadelphia division who had been

and quietly folded Into the
embrace of the law during tho disturbance,
and who paced the cell adjourning
Browne's.

General Coxey accepted the situation
philosophically. Ills army was put to
work clearing up the new camping
grounds for occupation, while Coxey
drove over to tho office of the district com-
missioners with an eye to business, He
made application of them for the neces-
sary license to charge admission to his
camp, doubtless anticipating a great rush
thore during the next few days. By pay-lu-g

he secured a license for one day
only, the question of issuing a longer
license being held under advisement,

From the people who. are In the confi-
dence of Coxey it Is learned that he had
no Idea when he startod his march from
Masslllon that there would be objection
to his making a speech on the steps of the
Capitol, Not until his interviews with
the authorities on Monday did he become
convincod that he would be stopped. Then
he resolved to attempt to carry out his
program at all events, thinking that the
outcome of police Interference would be
as advantageous as success for his pur-
poses.

"I have no complaint to make as far as
the police aro concerned," he said. "They
treated me with great consideration, but
they had to carry out the luw, even If It
was an unjust one. My speech-making- ,

however at tho Capitol Is over, ami I Bhall
not again attempt it. It would bo no
use."

Most of the Commonwenlers accepted
the outcome of their demonstration In tho
some spirit displayed by their chief. But
few of them took uuy part In the disturb-
ance at the Capitol, outsiders of the law-
less local element being responsible for
the brief uproar.

The most serious chapter of the affair
for Washington, the problem of what is
to be done with the army, remains un
solved. Coxey has no intention of
leading his recruits away. Ho still de-

clares that the movement has just begun,
that they will stay here until congress
provides for them by passing his bills.

'Carl Iirowue and Christopher Columbus
Jones Will be tried In the police court.
Browno will bo arraigned on the general
charge of violating a United Stutes stat-ute- ,

the one rcguluting the uso of the
Capitol grounds. Jones will be charged
with disorderly conduct. Samuel F. Hy-ma-

a young lawyer, has been engaged to
defend Browne by some one whoso name
ho refuses to give. Lawyer Hyman was
asked as to tlio lino of defense.

"Wo will not only defend," sold he,"but
we may also adopt affirmative action
through the courts. The first thing will
be to defend the prisoners against the
charge that they unlawfully entered the
Capitol grounds, and we will take that
law to the court of last resort. Then the
affirmative action will depend on circum-
stances, but it is certain that if Browne or
Jones have been injured in any way some
one will have to make ample reparation."

Late In the afternoon bail for Browne
was fixed at fcSOO. Mrs. Emily Brlggs, a
wealthy resident of this city and Mrs.
Annu Huhn, a prominent labor sympa-
thizer, undertook tho bond, and the chief
marshal was set free. Mrs. BrlggB con
veyed him in her carriage to her home,
where he took dinner, and then he re-

turned to tho army In its new camp near
the river. Jones was left in the station
house. None of the Coxey people seem to
be particularly interested in his condition
or fate.

AID FOR KISLLIST'8 MEN.

Ustter Workman Sovereign Will Deelare
a Htrlke If Xeoe.tary.

Dr.s Moinks, In., May 2. Grand Master
Workman sovereign arrived in Des
Moines with the avowed intention of
throwing the influence of the Knights ol
Labor into the effort to secure a trolu for
Kelley's arm. In an Interview with the
Associated Press representative Mr. Sov
ereign sold that his action was determined
upon at a meeting of his executive board
held in Chicago, and asserted that his or-

ganization would sea to It that the indus
trials secured a train oven, though every
railroad should be tied up.

"1 came to Des Moines with the purpose
of bhowing our hand in this matter," he
said. "Kelley shall not walk out of the
city, and the question must be decided
within a very short time. I shall attempt
to secure transportation without trouble,
but if a train cannot be secured for money,
we have moro drastic measures at hand.

"What will you do if you are refused a
train f" Mr. Sovereign was asked.

"I can only repeat," he replied, "that
Kelley shall not walk out. The army
shall ride, though every road In Iowa be
tied. I do not suy that the Knights of
Labor could tako such action of Itself, but
with the old of the American Railway
union, which we can have, such a move
would bofcuccessful, The issue is a square
one, and we will meet It. We are insym
pathy vtith this Coxey and Ifelley move-
ment, as it attracts public attention and
agitates the industrial questions In which
we uro Interested. I am reliably informed
that the majority of Kelley's men ore
members of labor unions, and wo will
neither let them starve nor walk out of
Des Moln

TAKE
THE

ri 'i rrn BEST

arsii h cm in kw in mr j

Pi My J i In
25ct
DOcte. and
SLOO Dottle.
One cent a doso.
Tins (J heat Connii Ccns nromntlv cures

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couch and
Asthma, For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURE YOa If
taken in tlmo. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hark or Chest, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEUJ550.

HIL.0H'S JCATAKRH
'REMEDY,

ilavovoiititHriliV This remed v Is oriinrnn.
teed to euro you. l'rice.OOcta. Injectbrfroe.

Bold by O. n. IIsKcnhuch, Shenandoah.

FRED. 33:EITI-3:A.'J-S.

KM North Main street, Shenandoah, P.
WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0N1

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short cotlei

ifr. X. S. Jlcur
Weatherly, Ta.

Gould Not Live Long
So Thought tho Nolghbors
But Hood's Snrsapnrllla Porfootly

Ourod Muscular Rheumatism.
"a I. Hood & Co,, Lowell, Man.:

" I had muicular rheumatism for twelve years.
I took many remedies that were suggested, and
was treated for three months at the hospital at

relief. Finally
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. After tak-
er one botttfo I was, surprised at its success.

I followed the directions and It helped right
along. I had the worst kind of rheumatlim, the
pain being most severe In the Joints of ray hands
and limbs. I could not use my right arm even
to cut a slice of bread, The neighbors thought

I Could Not Live Long,
I looked so thin, and I wished myself many,
times that I was In hearen, I was sotlredof life.'
No tongue can tell the pains I suffered. But,
since taking Rood's Sarsaparllla all is changed.

HdoffsCures,
I can sleep well at night, something I have not
done for tea years. How thankful I am for the

I derived from Hood's Sarsaparllla. My
flood wonder at the change." Mns. I 8.
HKIRS, weameny, rennsyirsma.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Professional Cards.

M, 8. KISTLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office 180 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNB Y-- W.

Offlee Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

S1 FOSTEIt,

A TTORNEr and CO UNSELLER-- W.

Office McEIhenny's cafo building, Bhenan
doab, Pa.

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W

srrsKAHDOAn, pa.
nnn. nMn o ti r I .... .. ( .1 - Jiwum o, jr. J. DUllUlUg, OUQUHQUOI11

and Esterly building, Pottsvlllo.

jyn. R, nOCULEItNEK,

Fhyncxan and Surgeon.

Advice free at drutr store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardin street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 24 Bast Ooal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlee Heurs 1:30 to S and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

DU. J. 8. OAIiLEN,
ro. ai ooum jarain&tree.tsnenanaoaa,

Orrion Iiouns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. it.
Exeept Thursday evening.

No tffloe work on Sunday except bv arrange- -

mtni. a una aunerenct lo m office aoutj
it absolutely neceliary.

OF, T. J. WATSON,

........Teacher of.
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO anil MANDOLIN.

Havlnc had sixteen vears' omerlenco as a
teacher of instrumental muslo giving Instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Word left at
urumnvs jewoiry store win receive prompt at-
tention.

jyt. WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
DR, CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSrHAXD ear sunaisox,
301 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

uaven junction, utaucn unuaE,
Slatlneton. White Hall. Catasauauaill....... n.iCi.v.M i. .. . Tikii.Aibt.aubuh.hu, usuuuuuui, jMuiuu, ruiiauoiuiua

and Weatherly at 6.04, 7.S8, 9.15 a m., 12.45,
2 fi7 n. m.

rornew xorK, o.u4, y.ia a.m., iz.ib,s.D7.
ror yfuaxaae. nwiicuDaca, ueraaros ana iiuQ'
sondale. 0.04, 9.15 a. m.. and 2.57 p. m.

Wa . .... T).n TIT.. . 1 , Til .... .
a Muftco-uaii- iimta uiruu. JTibUifaUU,

Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
r.imir, d.im. v.io a. zn., .Di, o. p. m.

For Rochester, Duffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04. 8.15 a. m. and 2 67 5.27 r. m.

For Helvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
airouusDurg, d.ih a. m., 2.0r p, tq.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 0.15 a. m.
For Tunlthannoclt, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Coneva 6.04,9,15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn D.16 a. m. .'27 n. m.
For Jeanesville, Levis ton and Ueaver Meadow,

v.oa a. m., ic.ia, o.uo p. m.
For Audcnrled. Uazleton. Stockton and Lum

her Yard, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
6 27 p. m.

Par Scranton. 0.D4. 0.15. a. m.. 2.67 n. m .

For Hatlenroolty Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
0.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. tr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.dr,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

r or Jtaven nun, ueuirana, raauat uarmei sua
anamoiun, t.uo, b.du, 11.11 a. m., i.-- i.iu, o.s
n.m.

j'or xaiesviue. rarit jriace, juananoyuity ana
UBiano. o.iH. f.oo. v.id. ii.ua m m.. 12.1a. cdi
5.27. B.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains win leave dnamoicin at 0.15, o.io, 11,45
a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.80 p, m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.88
9.04, 11.ua ii.su a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.
ti. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.35
9.QS, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.5S, 10.00 P. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.04,7.33, 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
ii.uo a. m i2.it, z.tt, a.m. 7.20, 7.&0 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle acd Lost

urees, 7.zv, v.tu a, m., is.su, 2,43 p. m.
For Uazleton, Mack Creek Junction, Penn

uaven junction, Maucn chunk, Alien. own
llethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.
U.3U, z.m p. m.

Fnp Phlladelnhla 12.80. 1.65 n. m.
For Yalcsvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ncUnrv R 4(1. a. m . 12.K0. 2.65. 4.40 B.U3 O. m.
Lifave uazieton ior bnenanaoau, o.ov, u.oy
.m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, t.50, 8.40,

9,80 a. m., 2.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.85.6.l6n. m.
KOLLIN U. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South llethlehem, Pa
OilAS. S. LEE. Oenl. Pass.Attt.,

Philadelphia
A,W,NONNEUAOHKR,Asst.Q.P.A.,

Houth llethlehem, Pa,

POTTSVTT.rF

Soap Works
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
it lias no oqual for laundry or
Ronoral housobold uso and can
bo used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing lace,
flannel or fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
lB,in largo bars a towel with
each bar frco. It is Bplondid
ior general ubo.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olelne,
urown ana vynne n;xira ramuy are
all good soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

VM- HEALD, Mnnngcr.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Fear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
vv nguii uunuing, XLoraesnooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIQ'S

Beet and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquora and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a eood niece of rate carpet, wel
woven, take your raps and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you in the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beantllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa .

FOR GTS.

H uniilbVi nitt ,0VHU j aj

M OIUI11MU L'IUrUt Ui VllslVa"
vnirra, ixrsn or nncxETriiv . (

on aV

OWDER.
You havo seen it advertised for many
years but havo you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Coiiifiloxlou lonUer in

besides boinff an acknowledged beautlfler,
has many refreshing uses. It prevent

tan, lessens perspiration,
etc.; in fact It Is a mostdellcato and deslrablo
protection to the face during botwoatlicr.

It Im Hold Everywhere
For sample, address

I J. A. POZZON I CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR, HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
11 above Oreen. Phlla.. Pa.
Formerly at 'JU6 North Second Bt., Is the old.
est In America tor the treatment of Special
Disease ana louinpu isrron. varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications pacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
o; m. to2 p.m.; 8 to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 r.

W, H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

P&lntlng and Paperhanslng.
Perfect work.

glass. All tho new patterns In wall paper.

and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY'

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Ssulinr of all kinds promptly attended to.
Ilorsea taken to board, at rates x.

that are liberal. A
Oi PEAK ALLEY. Rear of the Coffee Hosii


